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3K & 4K Newsletter 
Teacher/Director: Mrs. Carole Melso 

Phone: 715-421-3634 Ext. 15 

Preschool Classroom: Ext. 30 

Email: littlelambs@stpaulswr.org      

  
Next Week Snacks: (Feb. 3-7) 

M- Bella, T-Addy, W-Hazel, Th-Garrett, F-Emry 

Please watch for the snack bag that will be sent home the day before your 

scheduled snack day. Provide a morning and afternoon snack. Thank you! 

 

January 26-Feb.2: Scholastic Book Fair.  See the school note for times that the 

fair will be open.  

 

February 13th (Thur): Valentine’s Day Party – We are doing our party a day early 

to accommodate most of the children.  There are 20 children in our 

class.  It does make it easier to pass out the valentines if they are 

just signed “from”, but not “to”. (unless there is a special one they 

want to share with a specific friend) 

 

I will email a list of items we could use for the party by next week. 

Thank you! 

 

February 20-21: NO SCHOOL – Teacher’s Conference in LaCrosse.  Please let us 

know if your child will need child care on those days so we can plan ahead.      

  

Bible Lesson 
Jesus Heals the Paralyzed Man –In our lesson we 

learned that Jesus showed he is God’s Son, the Savior, 

by healing a paralyzed man. First he offered the man 

the most important gift – forgiveness of his sins!  We 

can confidently take our troubles and sins to Jesus, 

trusting that he cares for us.                    
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Our Week:  Letter G 

It was a busy week with lots of special dress-up days!  Thank you parents for making the 

effort to dress your kids up – it was great seeing them get excited about the special days.  

 

During our small group centers this week we worked on filling out horizontal graphs and 

reading which row showed the most/least.  We are working on recognizing and forming AB 

and ABC patterns using colored unit cubes.  We had a fun letter recognition game using a 

stuffed puppy with a magnet for his nose!  He could “sniff out” magnetic letters from his 

dog dish.  We used a blue water color wash to paint our fish bowl pictures after we drew 

some colorful fish inside.  On Friday we used clip boards and checklists to walk around the 

room and find pictures of different pets.  Our 4K kiddos were able to copy the words on to 

their checklists and the 3K’ers marked their lists with an X.  

 

Check out our kiddos on dress-up day (Wed)  They look so sweet!! 

 
 

 
God’s Blessings on your Weekend!                      
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